3 MAN SNOOKER SUMMER
LEAGUE

3 x single matches / 3 x doubles matches.
Each player can play up to 3 games per match.
Handicapped to DIA handicaps.
Top 4 teams go into playoff finals day.
Open to all players from any region.
*Prize fund of
£480 + £100 added by Cueball*

COMMENCING 24th MAY 2016
(Register by 10th May 2016)
*PRIZE FUND ALLOCATION
Winners £300
Runner up £150
3rd & 4th £50 each
High break £30
ENTRY FEES
£30 per team

Rules and regulations










Played on Tuesday nights commencing 24th May 2016. All matches played at Cueball Derby.
Games to start at 7.15pm
Singles games to be played using the Derby institutes Association handicaps. Any player without a DIA
handicap will be allocated one prior to start of play.
Doubles games will be handicapped by combining the pairings handicap together and halving. Where both
players handicaps are a MINUS an additional 14 shall be given to their opponents. Where one of the pairing
has a MINUS handicap then an additional 7 points shall be given. Where both players have a SCRATCH
handicap or higher then no additional handicaps will be given apart from the combined pairings handicap.
The full weekly playing rota will also be on the notice board & on the Cueball website.
Prize fund is made up of all entry fees paid out. Should 16 teams enter then an additional £100 will be added
by Cueball.
A maximum of 5 players may register for any one team
No player shall play more than 1 single and 2 doubles games in any one match.

Format and scoring
 6 single frame matches comprising of 3 x singles and 3 x doubles
 One point shall be awarded for each frame won and one point for the higher aggregate of the frame scores.
Should the frame scores and points scored be tied at the end of the match then the final two players shall
play a deciding black.
 3 singles matches to be played first
 Playing order determined by ‘blind draw’ – Home and away team captain to complete playing order without
knowledge of the other teams order.
 Top 4 teams enter into a finals day where 1st v 4th and 2nd v 3rd compete in a play-off semi-final. The winners
of each playoff then compete in the grand final to be determined Summer League champions 2016.
League Tables
League tables will be published on www.cueballderby.co.uk website & on the notice board in the club.
League positions will be determined in the following order:
(1) Points gained
(2) Frame difference
(3) Results against tied team
Submitting Results
The home team captain must leave their filled in league sheet behind the bar so that the website & notice board can
be updated.
League rules
All rules are to be the published official World snooker rules except the 3 miss rule will apply.
It is the responsibility of each team to ensure they are available to play their matches on the scheduled date. If for
any reason a team cannot play their match on the date specified they must notify their opponents PRIOR to the
scheduled date and make suitable arrangements to get the game replayed on a mutually convenient date. If a date
cannot be arranged between the players then the league organisers shall set a compulsory date. If the game is still
not played after the following steps then both teams shall be recorded as a zero frame loss.

Cueball Derby, Mansfield Road, Derby DE21 4AW
Tel: 01332 360924 derby@cueballderby.co.uk www.cueballderby.co.uk
TD: Danny Cooper 07710 200706 danny@cueballderby.co.uk
Facebook.com/derbycueball

3 Man Snooker Summer league – Team Registration Form
Team Name:
Captain:
Email Add:
Mobile:

Tel

Club Address
Vice Captain

Player Registration ** Please Include as much detail as possible
Name

Handicap

Mobile

Email

Captains declaration:- I have read and understood the rules and regulations attached
and enclose payment of £30 in respect of my teams registration:
Signed ……………………………………………
Date ………………………………………………
Payment method: (Please circle)

CASH

CHEQUE

Cheques made payable to Mr D Cooper.
Please send Completed registration forms to: Cueball Derby, Mansfield Road, Derby DE21
4AW or by email to danny@cueballderby.co.uk, by text (image capture) to 07710 200706
or leave behind the bar at the club.

